
        GOES project 
Citizen Science project to monitor micro plastic and plankton 

 

 

 

 

 

Your vessel details 

Your name (print)  

 Vessel name  

MMSI Number  

Call sign  

Email address 
 

No Responsibility disclaimer 

The user accepts full responsibility and risk in using the plankton filter and for the collection of water samples. We (GOES project) accept no liability or 

responsibility to any person or vessel as a consequence of using the plankton filter or for collecting a sample of water for testing.  Under no circumstances shall 

any person in the GOES team be held liable of responsible for any direct, indirect, special or consequential damages.  It is left to the full discretion of the user of 

the plankton filter to make sure that a sample can be collected safely. 

Please sign this document to accept full responsibility for collecting water 

samples and for using the plankton filters. 

Sign and scan with TurboScan or similar and email back to GOES to receive 

the plankton filter 

 

 

Shore base for GOES 

Goes Project 

Roslin Innovation Centre 

Easter Bush Campus 

Edinburgh University 

Edinburgh EH25 9RG 

Scotland  

Yacht name   COPEPOD 

 

email a sea         881652402494@msg.iridium.com 

satellite phone  +881652402494. 

email in port     howard@goesfoundation.com  

Call sign            ZIOC2. Zulu India Oscar Charley Two 

MMSI                235005663 

 

 

mailto:881652402494@msg.iridium.com
mailto:howard@goesfoundation.com


 

Equipment required 

 

GOES project filter The cost of the filter is 35 Euro, we free issue (need to 

add delivery cost) to yachts for the first 100. 

We will free issue this filter from yacht 

Copepod, or send to you at cost price for 

postage 

90mm disc for base light supplied free of charge with the GOES filter We will free issue this item with the filter. 

Microscope Link to Amazon store 80 Euro 

Base light Link to Amazon store 8 Euro 

Filter papers Link to Amazon store 10 Euro for 50 filter papers 

Tweezers Link to Amazon store 8 Euro 

Petri plate Link to Amazon store  90mm glass plates 

Link to Amazon store 90mm plastic plates 

8 Euro 

10 Euro for 20 plates (reusable many times) 

      

Total (approx.) cost 

excluding GOES filter 

  130 Euro 

 

 

 

https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B089GYRS9R/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o06_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B079FHVTLC/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o01_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/dp/B07XM3YS7Z/ref=sspa_dk_detail_1?psc=1&pd_rd_i=B07XM3YS7Z&pd_rd_w=bg0zR&pf_rd_p=9ff0fa93-2215-4829-b1c0-0df6a15ec870&pd_rd_wg=LBdtU&pf_rd_r=CK6EAK00XMH1WWR2526J&pd_rd_r=51cb6d2b-52ac-40ff-b319-6d1f0e297edf&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExM0lFSUlLMzhFTVJaJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNTc1OTY3MzhHSFpYUEpYRzVQRCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDQ0NTEzMzVXNkdLTUk2VTBPQSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2RldGFpbCZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Rolson-59104-Stainless-Steel-Tweezers/dp/B001MJ0JM2/ref=sr_1_23?dchild=1&keywords=tweezers&qid=1615111639&sr=8-23
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Glass-Petri-Plates-Tissue-Culture/dp/B081Z6LSQQ/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=petri+plate+90mm&qid=1619522525&sr=8-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExVTZIR0RaS1hENU5CJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNzE0ODMwMzVIWU9PQ0o0VkhZWCZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwODIzMzQwMUlVQjVOTDlRTFVETSZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B086G7J8KD/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o00_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1
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